FOR IMMEDIIATE RELEASEE:
March 19, 20
015

United Airliness Adding Cancun
C
to N
New Orleaans Schedu
ule
No
ow Four Airliines Serving
g Cancun, Meexico from N
New Orleanss
(NEW ORLEA
ANS, LA) – The Louis Arm
mstrong New
w Orleans Int ernational A
Airport is pleaased to anno
ounce that
United Airlin
nes will begin
n Saturday only
o
non‐stop
p service to Cancun, Meexico from Neew Orleans o
on May 9,
2015 througgh Septembe
er 5, 2015 ab
board a mix of
o 737‐800 aand 737‐900 type aircrafft with either 16 or 20
business‐class seats and
d between 13
38 and 159 economy‐claass seating. TThe weekly flight will deepart New
Orleans at 8:33
8
a.m. and
d arrive in Cancun
C
at 10
0:36 a.m. Thee Mexico deeparture will be at 11:31
1 a.m. and
arrive in Ne
ew Orleans at 1:37 p.m
m. Service iss available ffor sale now
w. Reservatio
ons may be made at
www.united
d.com or by calling
c
Custom
mer Service at
a 1‐800‐UNIITED‐1.
Schedule forr other airline
es serving Caancun is as fo
ollows:
Delta Air Lines: The weekly flight willl depart New
w Orleans on Saturdays att 8:35 a.m. aand arrive in Cancun at
T return fligght will depaart Cancun att 11:10 a.m. aand arrive in
n New Orlean
ns at 1:08 p.m
m.
10:23 a.m. The
Branson AirExpress operrated by Oraange Air: The
e flights will depart New
w Orleans on
n Mondays, Thursdays
m. The return flight will deepart Cancun at 11:00
and Saturdays at 1:30 p..m. and arrivve in Cancun at 3:15 p.m
a.m. and arrive in New Orleans
O
at 12:45 p.m. on Sundays,
S
Weednesdays an
nd Fridays.
Vacation Exp
press: The flights will de
epart New Orleans on Suundays, Thurrsdays and SSaturdays at 1:55 p.m.
and arrive in Cancun att 3:55 p.m. The
T return flight will de part Cancun
n at 11:00 a.m. and arrivve in New
Orleans at 1:00 p.m.
United Airlin
nes is an Ame
erican major airline headquartered inn Chicago, Illinois. It is thee world's larggest airline
when measu
ured by number of destin
nations serve
ed. With the addition of Cancun, United providess non‐stop
service from
m New Orlean
ns to 8 destin
nations, including all of thheir hubs.
“We look fo
orward to bu
uilding on th
his success and partnershhip with Uniited Airlines.. New Orleans is on a
roll. Our airport is on a roll. And that meanss better servvice and bettter value fo
or the peoplle of New
Orleans,” said New Orleaans Mayor, Mitch
M
Landrie
eu.
“We are exccited to see United expand from New
w Orleans innto Mexico,” said New O
Orleans Aviattion Board
Chairwoman
n, Cheryl Teaamer. “United
d has alwayss been a greaat partner an
nd important to both our business
and leisure travelers.”
t

“United has made it even easier to travel to this popular international destination, and we thank them for
that,” stated New Orleans Councilman Jared Brossett, Chair of the Transportation and Aviation Committee.
Iftikhar Ahmad, Airport Director of Aviation said, “United has been a great partner in ensuring we are linked
to many destinations through non‐stop flights and easy one‐stops for international points, but this new
international non‐stop will provide easy and efficient access to a popular Mexico destination.”
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